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Thr Golden Age of Crime 
Nolrd I» British Expert
If crime * partisan prob 

lem 1'

A man whose car is stolen 
can be either a Democrat or 
a Republican A purse 
snatcher seldom inquires 
inlo his victim's party regis 
tration.

Yet in California. Republi 
cans tend to blame the 
sharply upward trend in 
crime statistics on the Tact 
that iicmo-rais li-i'd ' .<>* nf 
state and local political of 
fices And Democrats defend 
the charge bv denying that 
Ihr crime statistics are valid

In this kind of argument, 
the i-auscs f ri.sinp   ri;'>e 
rates are effectively ob 
scured. A helpful bit of per- 
snrclivp is contained in a re 
cent address by a prominent 
British attorney. Lord Shaw- 
cross, before the Chicago 
Crime Commission. Shaw- 
cross, who has held impor 
tant law enforcement posts 
in British government under 
both the Labor and Conser-

Revolving 
Fun'! Gets 
More Study |

Establishment of a 12.0001 
revolving fund for the city of j 
Lomitit has been delayed at' 
least until Dec 1.1.

Lomita councilmen Morday 
voted to continue » public 
hearing on the proposal until 
their Dec 1.1 mcctin:

The revolving fund would 
be u.sed to p.iv city bills dur 
ing the month when the ccun- 
cil does not meet Lomita 
councilmen meet only once 
each month, resulting in some 
difficulty when bills are pre 
sented, according to City Ad 
ministrator Stanley Green

Under the proposed revolv 
ing fund, (ireen could pay 
bills up to $500 provided 
Mayor Clyde S Rernhardt 
first gives his approval A 
maximum of $2.000 would be 
set for the month.

Carson Area 
Road Project 
Is I nder Way

Work Is now under way 
on two Carson area road 
projects which will cost a 
total of $24.830

A major project, costing 
$15.000. will he repaying a 
portion of Normandie Ave- 
nur near Srptilvrda Boule 
vard, according to the Board 
of Supervinorn The new pav 
ing will connect with a curb 
and cutter project completed 
by » property developer.

The second street job will 
include new paving, curbs 
and gutters along a portion 
of Vermont Avenue In vicin 
ity of 228th Street

Road Department engineers 
designed the project* and 
will supervise the improve 
ment*

valive parlies, observes that 
the crime problem is just as 
alarming in England as it is 
here

He cites several obvious 
causes, which he considers 
secondary 1 decline in reli 
gious belief, breaking up "i 
homes through divorce. Hie 
increase in working moth 
eis. diminution in parrnt.il 
responsibility and disi ipline. 
increased mobility All of 
these factors certainly exist 
here as well

But the principal reason 
he gives for the increase in 
crime in England   also .1 
reason that certainly would 
seem to apply here -- is sim 
ply that crime pays. 'The 
criminal." Shaw-cross ob 
serves, "is living in a golden 
age."

It is his contention that 
crime is booming because 
more and more people zf 
away with it The chances 
are good and the reward* 
are high "There is no 
doubt." he declares, that 
the probability of detection 
and punishment, rather than 
the severity of punishment 
itself, is one of the most po 
tent deterrents, when it 
exists. But it is ceasing to 
exist."

One problem, accordmc io 
Shawcross. is that in Kn^ 
land the police are grossly 
undermanned and under 
equipped He points out that 
there are more police in the 
citv of Pans than in all nf 
Kncland. Another problem is 
lb.it criminal law is inn 
h<»a\||v weighted in favor of 
the criminal and against the 
innocent. If a criminal is ap 
prehended and pleads not 
guilty, the chances are over 
50 per cent in his favor <>  
being acquitted.

In England, as in America, 
prohibitions against search 
and seizure, self incnmina- 
lion, wiretapping, etc. have 
increasingly been strength 
ened to protect the criminal 
and hamstring law enforce 
ment agencies

l/ord Shawcross also ques 
tions the age-old concept of 
(he role of the judge under 
the Anglo-Saxon system, 
which America inherited 
under which the judge is 
like an umpire In a game of 
sport whose prime duty is to 
see that both sides play bv

TRAIL RIDKRS
Twenty-five children from 

the Tec Pee Trail Rider*, Club 
of the Torrance YWCA will 
be guests of the 40th annual 
(Jreal Western Exposition 
and Livestock Show to open 
Nov. 17 at the Croat Western 
Exhibit Center, Santa Ana 
Freeway and Atlantic Boule 
caul Los Anuclcs

the rules In most foreign 
systems of law. he points 
out. the judge's role "is akin 
to thai of a scientist in a lab 
oratory to ascertain the 
truth hv .1!' rivoper MI-MMS

 Tustriirlor of
K! <ainino I'ollcae insinic- lion and hoadod by .Insrph her m.-iMrr.i degree Slip 

n loan Baldwin took to the t.int/ of the Maekay Se'iool of joined the faculty at F.I Ca 
i mi) hills this past summer Mines. University of Nevada mino in 1958

For \oln>

All Week
l>.«.-m and Range seminar con 
ducted in Nevada. Idaho. Ari 
zona, and California

The Rasn and Ranee field 
is a physiographic province 
of the I" S including part or 
all of the (our states Miss 
Baldwin and 3-} other geology 
instructors were there to find 
and study rock specimen, 
earth formations, fossils, and 
faults Pail oi their s'udy in 
cluded flights over the prov 
ince to t,V<e serial photo- 
Graphs of the area

The trip " ;>>. sponsored '>> 
the National Science Founda

Born in llermosa Beach. 
Miss Baldwin now lives in 
Manhattan Beach She was 
graduated from R c d o n d o 
Union High, and earned a BA 
degree in geological science 
from Berkeley

From Berkeley she went to 
I.os Ancelcs to work in the 
seismological and geological 
department of Shell Oil Co 
for a period of five years

While working for shell Oil. 
she attended night school at 
USC In 1357 she left petrol 
eum work to attend school 
and to finish requirements on

Wallrrin School

Kleeted president of Wal- 
lerla Klementary School Stu 
dent Council this week was 
Richard Wilkinson.

Other officers are .1 o h n 
Millmder. vice president: 
-lackie IJarrahranrll. secre 
tary; John Clark safely chief; 
Gregory Darin. upper boys' 
athletic director, and (Jerard 
Oacut, intermediate boys' ath 
letic director Faculty advisor 
is Mrs Elaine King

S:-ven-da>-;«-\veek voter reg 

istration for r.'sldenh of Los 

Angeles County is 'ivailaM* 
at 23437 S Main St.. the re*!- 
dcncp of Bertha Potter.

As deputy registrar. Mrs. 
Potter will register prisons 

from 9 a m to III pin Mon 
days through Saturdays and 
from 12 noon to 10 p m Sun 
days. Registration appoipt- 
ments are available hy tele 
phoning Mrs. Potter at TB 5- 

15777.

For thai ch.rith.d littlt 
girl. Full or (win tilt.
while antique finith.
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Giant £ £*ajT*cuRTAiMS AND DRAPERIES SPECIALLY PRICED

THE COORDINATED
LOOK...IN CAREFREE

FIBERGLAS*
OUR PRETTIEST TIERS

FIOWIR APPWUl ON 
RAYON SHARKSKIN -£y

(lay, colorful 
flnwrr* bloom 
on nolid color 
rayon sharkskin 

. <•••

S*l«m M*r>l» finish. Ar 
range at bunk* or two 
twin bed*

TOUR CNOKI OF TWO 
DEUOHTW FABRICSKING SIZE SET t.j in i!. ri print) 

matching solid* 
id up to decoraUnf

ELEGANT FIBERGIAS' 
DRAW DRAPES IN 

DECORATOR SOLIDS

Rayon chAllii. 
colorful trim. Or 
cotton hop*flrk- 
ing with brnid, 
loop frinp1 .

Luxurtoiui. full width - t 
nbcrttlw* glass fioer , 
Draw drapes drip dry 
in miniitM. n*ed no *"' 
ironlnc' . M I

Terrm Frrr Delivery

FIBtRGUS* MARQUrHTTE 
DOTTID DIC 0-TlfU

AVER'S HOME BAKERY SAVf TO 2.02! RICHIY TEXTURED 

COLOR GUARANTIED DRAW DRAPIS

Heavy-lrxluri*d blend of cotton ami rayon 
thnt wn»hm with MIM> and nerd* little or no 
ironinf . Your choice of rich colors

»IC. t.99

-.97 
Sale

•.«4'. **. T^»———a»f

NO MONEY DOWN . . . US weekly

MISTY SHEIK MCtOtf* 
TARORfD CUWUmS

Snowy white Da 
cron* polyester. Deep 
5" hems Double 
.stitched aides. M 
wide to pair.

fMIOSSID FUSTIC WASHAIU SMADIS
Cut to fit a* you wait 
free! Heavy. 6 fuiife

, utain- nn;.tJ* t •*' 
prunf. J'*6

SERVi YOURSELF COFFEE BAR BOTH LOCATIONS
4SSJ W. 1VOTH ST 

TORRANCE
II llOCIt Wall M 
MtwIMrw »l«" I

171441)

flBERGlAS' GLASS Flit*COLORFUL EASY CARf 
TIER CURTAINS TIE BACK DRAW DRAPES 

-ly 5.99 M
OPEN SUNDAYS CLOSED MONDAYS

LOVELY ANTIQUE 
SATIN DRAW DRAPES

Taucl-frlnie, pinch 
pl««t«d. With

Tto economical way to 
have pretty windows! 
('olton in lu*ciou*color«.

I ohM«_  -6*f

NO-IRON FIIIROIAS* 
PRINT DRAW DRAPIS

ly 6*99 M

NO-IRON 'CLING TITE' 
FOAM JACK COVERS

only 3.99

Rayon acetate; lus 
trous satin-weav* 
back acts as lining

ftl" lrn t il> l.l'l

S.YIAR COIOK GUARANTII
Kihergl<ti* flan fiber. 
Contemporary print or 
hand screened panel print.

Machine-wash cotton/ 
rayon blend. Polyure- 
thane foam hack. 
i ,««• 1.99 r*«io«" «.»»

Maw  > *«» ar » *' mtmtif 
kmh If talari ia^a «lihl« 
1 »t«. tttm partlMM «at

With thi, COUPON 7 1 Nav°
1 ' t-.'lfA 'h.il '

3"" \ynll FU»li< 
WINDOW 
SHADES
3f -V Wh I. limit a I.TO XttllM*

I UK KXTHA rOMI'OR I

Kotex 12's <* /-tOO
IIKI l( IOIS ( .AMIV TKhAl

7*C '     Limit S 1.1*

DENTAL PLATES
EASY

CREDIT 
TERMS

Repair & Relinei While U-Wait

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS 
LOW 

PRICES

PENTOTHAL
(FOR SLiiP)

FOR EXTRACTIONS AND FILLINGS 
WE WELCOME UNiON DENTAL PATIENTS

Inna i" >aui Ui><~i D»nli. Farmt 
<M  rac

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY Phone 

FAirrax

8-0250
/418 TORRANCfc BLVD , TORRANCE Torrance Family Credit Dentist

NtAR CRENSHAW -GROUND FLOOR - MOOIRN. AIR CONDITIONED OFFICI

W I OIANI 4763 190lh SI W I GIANT, 5017 POII'IC Caait Hw, , W. I OIANI 1201 W Cation at Natntandtt, W T GIANT 241 i W la


